Tel-Hai Academic College
Upper Galilee, 12208 Israel
Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities
Drama Therapy MA Program

Drama Therapy Summer Practicum in Israel
July 1-23, 2020
The Drama Therapy Summer Practicum provides participants with 120 hours of professionally
supervised practicum in drama therapy as well as advanced training with internationally acknowledged
teachers. In addition to the challenge of working in another culture, the practicum offers the
opportunity to meet experienced drama therapists working in Israel.
Instructors:
Professor Mooli Lahad, Dr. Susana Pendzik, Dr. Amnon Raviv, Dr. Chen Alon
Coordinator: Galila Oren
Field Work Coordinator: Shoshi Keisari
Practicum Overview:
The Practicum begins with a 2-day orientation and
advanced training in Tel Aviv. Participants are
ascribed a Field Practicum led by an experienced
drama therapist in which they will work in small
groups with a population (children, elderly,
disabled). The Practicum will take place over a
space of 3 weeks, 3 days a week, a total of 5 hours
per session. The field work includes preparation,
actual client-contact in groups, and onsite
supervision. Field placements will be conducted throughout various locations within the country.
Further supervision and advanced training are provided once a week in Tel Aviv. The program
culminates with two days of intensive advanced training in the Galilee
Eligibility:
The Drama Therapy Summer Practicum is open to drama therapy students or/and professionals who
wish to acquire field experience and advanced drama therapy training. The practicum will provide
opportunities to apply knowledge and skills in unique cultural situations, and will enhance and develop
professional competence. Applicants should present proof of drama therapy training and provide two
letters of recommendation by accredited professionals. The application process will begin in December
2019, and it may include a personal interview through video-call.
Registration Fees:
US $1,750 - includes the practicum and onsite supervision costs, weekly advanced training workshops
and master supervision, together with two-days accommodation in the Upper Galilee. (It does not
include field work accommodation).
Credits:
The course provides accreditation for 120 hours of Supervised Clinical Practice and Continuing
Education Training. Students can obtain credit points subject to the home institution approval.
For further details: dtsummerpracticum@telhai.ac.il
http://english.telhai.ac.il/drama-therapy-summer-practicum/

